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Letcher .style
The Letcher County War on Poverty is taking some

strange twists and turns these days.

An obscure sign was posted in the Millstone post office
one day last week, stating that there was tobe a meet-
ing at the Middle Millstone School Friday night to dis-

cuss the poverty program.

Came Friday, and the meeting was held. But attend-
ance was limited mostly to friends of the courthouse.
The large Millstone area population which should have
been present - those who might benefit from the pov-

erty program - mostly was not there and was not rep-

resented.

Lela Bentley, supervisor of welfare programs in Let-
cher County, was there. Ike Caudjll, the poor program
boss in the county, was there along with his assistant,
OttisAmburgey, and Larry Greathouse, from Berea.

The question of whether the poor of Letcher County
are going be permitted to have a telling voice in
the planning and operation of the county's poverty pro-- g

ram has been very much in the spotlight locally and
in Frankfort and Washington In recent weeks. A couple
of weeks ago George Woodring, a Washington repres-
entative for the Office of Economic Opportunity, came
here to tell the county poverty committee that it must
organize' community neighborhood groups representing
the poor and permit them to elect representatives to
the county committee.

Are the bosses of poverty in Letcher County attempt-
ing to go about quietly in the county and by

organize local groups of known polit-
ical trustworthiness? Are they seeking poverty ""fink!."
who will rubberstamp "yes" to all courthouse proposals?

The evidence points to this conclusion.

Only the accidental presence of a plain-spok- en Mill-

stone creek resident kept the meeting from being pure
farce. It happened that Walden Cuddy, an unemployed
coal miner who works on the jobless fathers' program,
wandered by and noticed something was going on at the
school and went in to see what was what.

Cuddy spoke out to say he hadn't known of the meeting,
that he was sure other .obless fathers had not known,
and that he thought the meeting should be put off until
later so that he could tell them about it and give them
a chance to attend.

Cuddy said further that he feels he Is being mis-
treated under the jobless program. Because some-
one in the welfare office doesn't like him, he was
transferred to a workcrew on the head of Cumber-
land, across Pine Mountain and several miles from
his home. He said he has to hitch-hik- e to work
and back and then to Whitesburg for schooling
and back, and that between the required schooling
and the work he has to be away from home 14 to 18
hours a day, to keep his family alive.

Cuddy also said he and other members of his crew
were mistreated while at work. One day recently
it rained, and the crew was forced to huddle in the
backof a pickup truck on top of Pine Mountain, ap-
parently because the crew foreman couldn't work
them in the rain but didn't want them to be seen
loafing. And Cuddy said they are not given

time to eat luch, and nave to sneak off
into the bushes to smoke. He said he had been
in the welfare office In Whitesburg "a thousand
times" to complain but nobody would listen.

The upshot of Cuddy's remarks was that Mrs. Bent-le- y

told him to come to the welfare office the next
day and that they would make out a report on his
complaint and send it to Frankfort. And it was
agreed that another Millstone meeting would be
held at the Millstone camp school, Friday, July 1,

at 7;30 p.m.

It is interesting to speculate about what will happen
to Cuddy since he spoke out. Will he be fired from
his job? Will he be transferred to a work crew on
Kingdom Come, many miles further from home?

It is also interesting to speculate on what would
have happened at tne meeting but for the restrain-
ing presence of Mr. Greathouse, who was there as
a representative of the Council of the Southern
Mountains, an agency with a voice in policy de-

cisions affecting poverty programs throughout the
area.

If the assumption is made that the meeting was
a genuine effort to involve the poor of the Mill-
stone area in the program, the question arises: Why
was the meeting not publicized? Why the secrecy?

If the poverty programs are supposed to involve
community action (poor or rich; then efforts to
meet In secret, plan programs in secret, and pick
"poor" representatives in secret cannot be tolerated
for a moment; either by the people of Letcher
County or by Mr. Sargent Shriver, the director of
the Office of Economic Opportunity.
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"Oh, go ahead and

Some thoughts on
By Larry Caudill
Tnere probably Is nothing new

about this. Many a one of us at
one time or another has lost a
brother. But few of us are ac --

corded the privilege of saying for
all the rest of us some of the
things that are brought up In our
hearts and minds upon the stark
tragedy of death.

Tne other day we brought back
home and buried in the old W.
J. Caudill graveyard on the point
near Blackey my only remaining
brother, Arch.

He lived at Williamsburg. He
died June 21 with shocking sudden-
ness in a nearby Corbin hospital.

He had suffered a spasm of
weakness from anoxia in midweek
which alarmed his youthful w,

Jerry Wyatt. But it was
brief and ncit.ier mentioned ir.
Arch was like that.

He would listen to your full
roster of aches and pains and
complaints and never mention
his own. Perhaps this trait of
infinite patience, as noted by
Preacher Billy Mitchell in his
eulogy, reflected Arch's value
as a school teacher.

On Saturday, Arch realized
that something was wrong. Dr.
William Brown sent him to the
hospital.

It was the heart. ,
On Sunday he was better, and

cheerfuL But on Monday the
electrocardiagram showed damage
to a coronary artery from oc --

elusion. The doctors feared
another artery blockage was
building up as they watched
helplessly.

Mike Richardson, his brother-in-la- w,

recalled that he made
what afterwards seemed a rather
strange remark to his wife, Nancy,
when she entered the roaa: 'Mo-
ther, I almost didn't make It. "

Mike and the doctors managed
to get Nancy out of the room and
keep her otherwise occupied.
In a matter of minutes, Mike
said, Arch "jut went to sleep. "

He taught science at Williams-
burg High School and teaught ex-

tension classes of students from
nearby Cumberland College. The
college students preferred to go to
Arch's laboratory rather than use
the college's facilities because
"Arch was so much more fun
there. "

Arch was raised largely at
Blackey, was a product of the
old Stuart Robinson School and
was graduated from Centre. Col-
lege in the class of 1930. He
started schoolteaching at Blackey,
then Eolia, then at Ulvah, where
he managed to set up a two-ye- ar

high school curriculum which
survived briefjy.
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push 'cm off. Nobody important lives down th ere.

the death of a

He was primarily a public
servant--- a er, if you
wilL

He joined the Farm Security
Administration, which has

Into the present Farmers
Home Administration of the U.
S. Department of Ajrilculture.
The FSA was a llfesaver to many
a farmer In the depths of the
Great Depression. Arch was as-

signed to Whitley County and
adjoining counties. He super-
vised lending to farmers at "the
head of the holler" to tide them
over the rough spots. He would
lend a farmer the money to buy
a mule to make a crop--th- en go
out ana una a muie. wnars
more, after the crop was "laid
hv" Arh uri il H nrrnnno tn .oil
the mule to save a winter's keep,
pay uu nib lumi wu myc me rainier on weanesaay.
slate clean. And the funeral procession

Arch had faith in his fellow thence to Blackey and the mass
mountaineers and they had con- - of kith and kin at the grave-fiden- ce

in him. Over a five-ye- ar yard, and the last solemn pray
uv4ivu i.u iuuwv urvi , www
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And "just one loan turned out

bad. " He was justifiably proud
of that record.

He went into the mercantile
business, successfully, in Will-
iamsburg, but It was a little con
fining. Our older brother Dr.
Fred and I used to kid him that
"the store Interfered with our
fhslng. " Like Fred, Arch was
a grea' fisherman.

The" he returned to teaching
for 16 years and was so absorbed
in it that the fishing was neg-
lected.

This year, with a brand-ne- w,

the worse among
Jerry Wyatt, he revived his old
auuicuon 10 uy inning. He
could catch bluegills in the
bathtub with that flyroa, " said
Jerry.

When he died there was parked
on its trailer in his side yard a
14-fo- ot runabout fishing boat for
the lakes. It been In the
water only once. Hung on the
side of his garage is a
flatbottom aluminum river boat.

It grieves me to think that now
the boats may see little use.
Nancy is now a working widow.
His daughter Hettie Louise Is a
technician for the doctors in the
Southeastern Baptist
Hospital in Corbin where he died.
Nancy Eleanor, or Is
Mrs. Jerry Wyatt. William
Ancil, or "Bud", is an elect-
ronics fixer of the Air Force's

B-- 66 bomber.
Young Archibald, or "Pat " is
still at home in high school
and mightily interred in elect-
ronic but scantily inter- -

brother
sted In fishing.

"So I told Jerry to go on using
the fishing gearArch would want
it that way. That's what he
it for.

On Tuesday it was a sad cara-
van to Williamsburg, where Arch
had lived in his calm, sincere way.

There was the steady stream
of his friends past his tier, and
their tearful, nonest tributes; .

the dignity of the wreath
bearing the Masonic emblem of
his lodge, and the tug at the
heart upon reading the list of
names on the floral card from
his pupils, among the banks of '
flowers.

And the aching void in the heart
frntn thr tnlpmnltv nnH finallrv
of the rites at the Ellison chapel
by Billy Mitchell and Robert
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of the echo of the first shovel- -
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and the final covering of Mother
Earth By Joe Bowling, Gardner
Jent, Calloway Miller, Paschal
Dixon, Wade Whitehead, Ver-lo- n

Shepherd, Linville Smith,
Lee Ross and others, paying their
tribute In a practical, helpful
way.

Surely this common in-

evitable event of death must
offer some conclusion, some
moral

That too often we appreciate
and honor too 11 tr1 rh hpttr
of fellow

us.

CURRENT COMMENT

The people do not cheer, be-
cause there Is nothing to cheer
about. The law does not pro-
tect them or their homes. Men
on of the mountains push mud
and rock down on them and hey
have no recourse. . .

Men made the laws we have.
Other men can change them. The
law is supposed to be a reflection
of the wishes of most of the peo-
ple. It Is plain that the strip
mine laws, such as they are now
interpreted, are for the privilege
of a few people, rm ny of whom
do not even live in Kentucky, but
who rape this land from plus of-
fices in other states.

What is needed is an effort by
the people to change this situation
to one that works in their favor.
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